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Ms. Renee Jenkins, PUCO 

Keili Crawford, Government Aggregation 

Radnor (Ohio Power portion) Opt-Out 
iVlaiJings 
10-0851-EL-GAG 

Fax: 

Date: 

Pages: 

614-466-0313 

7/13/2011 

11 (including cover) 

Attached are the Out-out notifications for Radnor Township (Ohio Power 
portion) that are scheduled to be mailed to eligible customers on or after 
July 28,2011 with the deadline to be on or after August18,2011, Hard 
copies will be sent via overnight mail. Please file these under case number 
10-0851-EL-GAG. 

FirstEnergy Solutions is providing aggregation service to Radnor Township 
and are filing on their behalf. 

Thank you, 

Kelli Cravttford 
Government Aggregation 
330-316-7388 
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FUST ENERGY 

July 2S, 2011 

Dear Radnor Township ftesldenf. 

10. : i0^ f r, L 

0'0l)5i'̂ '̂*^ 
We are providing you the opportunity to Join other residents to save money on ttiB electricity you use. Savings are 

passible ihrough governnnenlal aggregallon. where communiEy officials brftig together ciljzene tn gain group buying power 
for lhe purchase of electricity from a retail electric generalion provider ceitlRed by Uie Public Ulilities Commission of Ofiia 
Volers in RadnorTownship approved this program in May 2010. 

After researching compeliliva sleclriciiy prit:ing opUors for you, we have chosen FirstEnergy Solutions Cotp., a 
subsidiary of FirstEnergy Cctrp., lo provl_d^ you with savings on your electric generBtion through duly 201'], Ttiera le no 
cost for anrDllinent and you wjti not be charged a switching fee. You do not need to do anything to parftclpHte. 

As a member of Ihts aggregalion. you are guaranteed lo save 3 percent off your Pdce (o Compare. Your Price to 
Compare Is essenljally the price you pay forelecljicganeralldn from che utilRy and consists ol QenaraOon and 
iransmfssion related components, which are Ihe costs asaocialed with generating lhe power and delivering IE through the 
transmission system. 

To estimate virtiat your savings per kilowalt-hour (KWH) wiil be Ihrough lliis program, locate your Price to 
Compare on yogr eleclric bill. Divide your Price to Compare by 100, Uien muttiply by 0.fl3 (3%) (o determine your savings 
per KWH. iviulljply thai number by your loigl monltiiy usage. The final number is how much you can expect to save each 
monlh you tise the same amount of electriciiy. 

You will see your electric savings from HrslEnergy Solutions after your enrollment Has l>een compieled and your 
switch has been finalized - approMmateiy 3D - 45 days, depending upon your malar read date. Ot coursa, you are noi 
abllgaled lo participate In tlia Radnor Township electric governmental aggregation program. If you wish to be av^fuded 
From the program and remain a full-service cusiomer of your local eleclrlc uQtity - Ohio Power - you have until August 18, 
2011 lo return lhe attached "opt-ouf l̂ orm. If ycu do not opt out at this time, you will receive a notice at least every ^^^^^ 
years asking If you wish lo ramain In ihe program. IT you leave the program al any olhar Hme. you could be subject ta a 
$25 cancellation fea from RrstEnergy Solutions -~ and you might not he served under the same rates, terms and 
condWons ihat apply to other customers served by Ohio Power. 

After yoy becoma a participant in ftite govermriBntat aggregation program, Ohio Puwer will send you a letier 
confirming your aelecilon of FirstEnergy Solulions as your aiecfrfc generation pnavider. AB required by law. this laUar will 
inform you of your option to cancel your contract with FirstEnergy SolyHons vitithii^ aaven days of its fioatmarii. To remain 
In the Radnor Township efactric govemmental aggregation program, you don't need to take any acdon when Ihis letter 
anwes. 

Ohio Povrer wid conttnue to maintaSo the system ihat dstivera power lo your home - no new poles or wires -will be 
built tiy FirstEnergy Solulions. You will condnue to receive a single, easy-lo-read Dill from your local eleclrlc utility with 
your FirstEnergy SoluJcins charges irduded. The only Ihing you'll nolice Is savings. 

If you iiave any quaatlons, please call FirslEnergy Solutions toU-free at 1-566-636-3746, Monday through Friday, 
a a.m. to 5 p.m. Please flo not call Radnor Township with aggregation program questions. 

Sincerely, 

Radnor Township Local Officials 

P.S. To recalve Ifiese savings, you should not re9pond. Return (he apt-out form only If ynu do not want to participate in 
the Radnor Township electric governmefital aggregation program. 

OPT-OUT Fatif^ -RAOtjaH TOWHSHIP REsiuEHTrflu ELECTRIC Gov£RHME^rAL AecHEGATian pRocRrtM 

Option 1; Do nothing and save.' 
If you vifunt to participate In this piogrsm and 
save, you iJo not ns«d Eo relurn ttila form. Your 
etirollmant Is automattc. 

Option 2: Opt out by returning this 
form. 
Ifyou do not v/ant to parllclpate In this 
program, you must return this form bafore the 
dua date. 

By ra tu fn ing thlB algned form, you wi l l bo EXCLUDED from the opportuni ty to Jain w i th ol t iar 
resldonta In the RadnorTownsh ip Elf lctr l i ; Govornmanial Aggraf lst lon Program. 

Q. I w lah to op l out of ihf i Radnor Township Eleclric eovernmenla l AgflragaWon ProgrBin, {Check box lo qpt o u i ) 

Ssivicie address (City, slete and dp)'>___ , ^ _ _ ^ 

PJtone iwmbar . 

Accaunl hoWet'a slgnatofe:. ,Oalft_ •4-

Malt hy AiiQual ia , J011 to: Hadoor Townitilo Etectitc C^cvamnunUt AQfireg^tton Pmgracn, \A\ WWt» PondQrtvo,Sldg. H-a, Akwn,Ohto443X0 
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Radnor Township Electric Governmental Aggregation Program Frequently Asked Questions 

What is aggregation? 
Under governmental aggregalion, local officials bring citizens together lo gain group buying power for the purchase 
of competilively priced eleciricity from a retail eleclric generation supplier certified by tiie Public Ulilities 
Commission of Oiiio, 

How is my community able to choose a certified electric generation supplier on my beiialf? 
In May 2010, Radnor Township residents voted to allow the communily lo conlract for an electric generation 
supplier on their behalf. 

How will 1 l̂ now if I can save money under the Radnor Township electric governmental aggregation 
program? 
Under Ihis governmental aggregation program, tiie price you psy for eleclric generation supply is guaranleed to be 
3 percent lower. In other words, each monlh, you'll pay 3 percent less for the generation portion of your electric 
supply than K you had not joined the Radnor Township governmental aggregation program. 

What do f need to do If! wantio be Included in this government aggregation? 
You do noi need to do anything [o receive the discounted generation pricing under this program. You may choose 
to remain in the aggregalion group and begin receiving your 3 percent discount by simply not retuming the opl out 
form. 

If I |oin the Radnor Township electric aggregation program, who will deliver my power, read my meter and 
respond to emergencies, such as power outages? 
Your local electric company will be responsible for Ihe delivery of power lo your home or business. Since your 
local eJeclric utilily still owns the wires and poles that deliver power lo you, it will continue to read your meler and 
restore power after an outage. 

Is your price for residential power fixed, or does It vary? 
In this program, the discount you will receive is fixed, so each monlii you will save 3 percent off the generation 
portion of you: bill. Since the actual price per KWH charged by the utility may change each month based on the 
season and your usage, the price per KWH from FirstEnergy Solutions will also change each month. Regardless, 
you are guaranteed lo save 3 percent off the competitive portion of your electric bill. 

What does "opt out" mean? 
"Opt out" means that you can decide not lo participate in the Radnor Township electnc govemmental aggregation 
program, By returning the opt-out form, which is included in Ihis mailing, by the due date you will not be enrolled 
as an electric generation customer with FirstEnergy Solulions, the community's competitive electric generation 
supplier, and you will not receive the 3 percent discount. 

What happens If I do not send in the opt-out form? 
If you do not retum the opi-out form postmarked by the due date, you will be included in the RadnorTownship 
govemmental aggregalion program and will begin receiving competitively priced eleciricity from FirstEnergy 
Solutions, 

Can I opt out over the phone? 
No, if you want to opl out, you must mail in your completed opt-ou( form and it must be postmarked by the due 
date. 
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Can I opt out of the program at a later date? 
Yes, but you will be subject lo a $25 cancellalion fee from FirstEnergy Solulions if you cancel for any other reason 
bul moving. However, you will be sent a nolice at least every three years asking if you wish to remain in the 
program. At that point, you may opt out at no cost. 

What are my energy supply choices if 1 decide to opt out? 
You can stay with your current electric utility, which will continue to supply your electficity as it always has, or you 
can shop for ̂ r\ alternative generalion supplier. A list of competitive eiectric suppliers certified by the Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio and their current prices is available by calling 1-800-686^PUCO (1^600-686-7826). 

If I join the aggregation, can I stay on budget billing? 
Yes, you can remain on budget billing; however, the budget billing program does not apply to your charges from 
FirstEnergy Solutions - only to charges fn3m the electric utility. Your total charges from FirslEnergy Solulions will 
fluctuate from month to month according lo your usage. 

Can I still have my payment automatically deducted from my checking account as I do now? 
Yes, How you pay your electric bill will not change. 

Who is FirstEnergy Solutions? 
FirstEnergy Solulions Corp,, a subsidiary of FirslEnergy Corp., offers a wide range of energy and related products 
and services, including the generation and sale of electricity and energy planning and procurement, FirstEnergy 
Solutions is a leading competitive suppiier of energy lo residential and commercial and industrial customers in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, Illinois and Michigan. 

What is the toll-free number for questions? 
For answers to your questions, please call 1-866-636-3749, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p,m. 
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FIi-stEnorEy Solulions Corp, - I'cotis fliid Conditions 

These Terms ^ d Conditions together with die enrollment infoi-mnlioii/opl-oui notit^caiion 
are your ngrccmetlt for electric gencHtion service with FltSiEnerey Soluiioni Corp. 
{••fds") if you choose lo remain in ifie communiiiy ageregaiion program by not "opiing-
out" Or c«rcising ilic righi of r«sci£iiOjl- PteaiS keCo a copy of lUis aprecmfint fm your 

FES is ccriiHed by Iht f*ublic Utilities Commission of Ohio ("PUCt?") to offer and supply 
eleciric generation servicea in Ohio and is an affiliate of OJl lo Edison. Toledo P^dison, and 
Clfvoland Electric llluminadng comp.iiiics, M a Compeiitive ftemil Eleciric Scn/icc 
("CRES") pnavidffr, PES will fupplj the electric generation to your Electric DisldblitiO:! 
Utilily ("EDU") based ort your usage. Your EDU then disirit)uies cr deliver^ the 
clcclricily to you. FES sets ihc gcnerotion prices and charges ihat CusttimcrS pay. ITic 
PUCO regulates distribution prices .ind services, 

DliPINITIONS: 
Gejiemnon Service - The production ol electricity. 
Trftnsmlssloii Service - Moving tiigh voltage eleciricity from n gciiecaiion facility lo the 
disiritiuiioji lines of on EDU. 
Dlstilbullon Service - Physics) delivery of eleciriciiy to cusionicri by the BDU, 
RlgJit of ftcdsslon - If you do not opt-out and ore eiirolied to receive geiieiiiiion Scnicc 
fiorn FES, your EDU will send you ii confirnifluon leiier. You wilt tiavc ihe righi TO 
rescifld your enTOllmenc within stvtn (?) calei^clar following the poslmavk dole of the 
confiimaiiDn Idler by rollowifig the insiiucilons contained in ihc IcilCT. Ttie Right of 
Rescission only tipplies when a customer iwitches to a genemiioo supplier nnJ not on 
irnfwal cniollinents. Your EDU will not if nd a confirmiiiion uoiice upon any renewal of 
this Agrecmsni, Stiould you choose to opt-out of your communiiy's program, jroti will be 
Served by your EDU's standard service offer cslahlisJied pursusnt to iCClion 492S.I -1 of the 
Ohio Revised Code unless you choose nii,iliciiinir supplier of eleciricity. 

T£ftMS AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 

1, EllgltiiKty. Only Rcsidcnlial Customer accounts iioi eiirollcd in the Percentage of 
Income Plan Pfogram (PJPP) and smnll commcreiiil customer! wjih a peak deitinnd 
below 199 KW art eligible for this offer from FES, FES reserves (he righi to refuse 
enrollment lo tiny commercial cuslointr viih nn on islanding electric bill bivl.mce, 

2, Bflsic SDI'VIM I'rlces. During the tenn of this Contrjci, you agree lo pay FES a fixed 
price for combitred elceiric Transmission, Cpneraitofi and Generadon Related 
Charges ns specified in the enrolloient noiilicalion. You wiH be billed at (he 
percenmgc oti your EDU Price 10 Compare per KWh per billing month, as specified 
in the opt-out noii/icadDn. In addition to 'PPS' charges, you will be charged by your 
EDU for distatiution and various other ch.itges. In adtliiion to the charges described 
Eibove, if any regional Inns mission orgaoizaiion or similar cnlily, GDUj 
governmental enihy Or agency. N£RC and oihcr industry rcli:il)iliiy organization, or 
couo requires a change to the terms of ihe Agrecnieui, or imposCS upon Supplier new 
or addidoiial charges or ii^jjuirembitj, or a change in the method or procedure for 
deiermining chnrges or rcquiremenis, relating 10 your electric supply under this 
Agreement (any of lhe foregoing, a '•Pass-TlirDiiBh Event"),which are not oiher^vise 
reimbursed 10 FES. Cusiomer agrees ihat Supplier may pass (lirough the additional 
cost to Supplier of sucli Pass-Through Event, (vhich may be vnrinblc, (o Cusiomer. 
Changes muy include, wiJhoin limii.ilion, triinsniission or capncily requirements, new 
or madiflcd charges or shopping credits, hnii other ch.anges to retail electric customer 
access progrtuns. 

3, Lcnglti of Agreemenl, As o pan of yowr community's progrjtm, your service froni 
FES will commence with the nexi available meicr reading and after processing of the 
cnroirmeni by your £DU, nnd will coniiims for (he icm as specified in the opt-out 
notification, ending on the meipr read Tor the last month of service. For the period 
hcginning June 2011, lhe program may be lerjuinflied or modified due to unfoneseeii 
regulatory action. Should ihc program be icmiinaicd, '̂•ou will he returned to ihe 
sl&TuJartl servlte offer or iis succcssnr. 

4- Bllllug. Van will receive a consolidated bill from your EDU for boili your FT3S and 
EDU charges, FES does not offer budget billing. Ifyou do not pay your bill by the 
due date, FES may cancel ihia Agreement .iftcr giving ycu a niiaimum of fourteen 

'(l'^) days wriuen notice. Upon cancelIsHon you wiJl bo returned lo your EDU as a 
customer. You will rcmabl responsible to pay PES for .iny electriciiy used before ihifi 
Agrcemem is cancelled ns well as any laic payment charges. FES reserves the right 
so convert yCu from coHiolidattd billing to dtial billing if sucli u conversion will 
fociliLiic more timely billing, colleciions, nnd/or piiymeni. Fnrd»cr, your failure lo 
pay EDU charges may result in your electric service being discojuiectcd in 
jiccordance with ihc EDU tariff. 

5. penftllioflj Fees and Exceptions, Your EDU may charge a switching fee to the 
customer. If you do noi pay The full amount 6wed lo FES by the dtic date of Ihe biP, 
FES may charge a 1.5% per month laic payioeni fee, 

6. Cniicellftllon/rci:iulu.itlon Pi'oi.1s(ons, If itilE agreement is noi lescitidcd dunng \lve 
rescission period, crmllmeni will be sent to your EDU. You may tciTninaie this 
Agreemenl, without penalty, if you move cnlsidc die CRES provider's service .iiir:i 
(ir into no area where the CRES provider charges a different price, by providing FES 
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ivilh ;(ihiny (30) day written notice. If you leniiinnic this Agrceinem for any other 
reason, except as expressly provided herein, you wili be charged a lemiinniion fee 
of S25 for Mch residcmial Uiiliiy account ,ind S50 for each commcrci.il Uiiliiy 
accoum. Upon termination wiih EES and reuirn to standard offer ien-jco with your 
EDU, you may not be served under ifie same raics, lemis, and ccmdiHons ihni apply 
to other RDU customers. 

I . Cusiomer CoiiMJit find Lifoniiuvion Release AylliorizfttioiL By choosing noi to 
opt-out of your community's pragmm, you undersiand and ngrce (o the icnms and 
condiiions of (his Agreemcm wiih FES. You authoriic PES (o oblain iflfOrm.'llion 
from Ihc EDU Ihat includes, but is not limited lo; billing history, payment history, 
historic.')! and future electriciiy usage, maer readings, and chamcterisdcs of 
eleclricily service, f ^ rcseivcs the right to determine if your credit standing is 
saiisftictory before accepting your enrollment requesr. This Agreement shall he 
coiiiideuMl CKCeuted by FES follavdne (ICccplaticc of yovv emtllftienl rci^-jcsl by 
FES, (he end of the 7 day rescission period and subsefiuem acceptance of lhe 
enrollment by your EDU. 

8. Conlrnct Expirnlton, Ai the end of its term, this Agrfcmcni will expire. At least 
every three years, you v/ill he given the opportunity lo opt-out of your community's 
program at no cost. You are responsible for iUianging your electnc supply upofi lhe 
expiration of the Agreement. 

9. Dispute Proccdui-os, Contnci PES *ith nny qucsiioas coficemLng the lerms of 
service by phone at 1-388-254-6359 (toll-free) M-F 8AM - 5PM EST or in writing 
nl 241 While Pond Drive, Altn: Coniraci Adminisimtion. Akron. OH sfOJO, Olir 
web addrass a www.lirslenergysoludoosiom. If your complnini is not resolved 
after you have cnlfcd your eleciric supplier and/or your eleclric utility, or for gener,il 
Ulility inrorinaiion, residential and business customers may coni.ict the Public 
Ulilities Commission of Ohio for assisiancc at 1-800-686-7326 (toll free) or TTY ai 
1-800-686-1570 (loll free) from 8:00 am lo 5:00 pm weekdays or nt 
w^ -̂̂ v•PUCO.QhiQ.̂ ;ov. 

ID, MJscellfiiieous, You liave the righi (o rcqucsi from FES, iwice wiihin A 12 month 
period, up to 24 months of payment hIstOry, Withom ch.'ugc, 
FES is prohibiLcd tram disclosing a customer's social security ntimber and/or 
accounl nDmberfs) wjihout ihe cusiomer's .iffimiativo written coiiseni exccpi for ihc 
FES' collections and reponing. pariicipaiing in progmms ftinded by the universal 
service fund, pursuant to section 492&.iA of the Revised Code, or assigning a 
customer's conlr.icl lo pnoiher CRES provider. 

FES' environmental disclosure staienieiit is iivjiilalilc for viewing on our website-
rnvw-pinitenerfivsoluiionsxioni. You agree Uifil FES will nink'e the required 
qiLirlerly updaics to the SEaiemenl elecirofiictllly on our wcbsile. Wc will also 
provide lhe informaiion upon rctiuesi, 

FES may assign its rights to another, including any successor, in accordance with 
the rules nnd rcguLilions of the PUCO. 

FES assumes no responsibility or liability for the following items that are lhe 
rcsponsibiliiy of lhe EDU; opcraiion and maintenance of the EDU's electrical 
system, any intenupiion of service, termination of service, or deicdorailon of the 
EDU's sert'icc. Iri tlic Grem of a power oulogo, you sliould coniact your locnt 
EDU. 

Cusiomer is responsible fijr providing FES with accurate accoiini i/iformaion. If 
Sflid infominlio(» is iMOrrftt:!, F£S reserves iVits right to rC-pricc the applicnljle 
accounKs) or terrainaie ihe agreement. 

FES reserves the right lo leiiim iiny cusitomer to the EDU if ihc customer's rate code 
or meter type is changed nnd the accoutii is no longer eligible for ihis program. 
Cusiomer DU ihorizcs, but does not obligate fTSS, to exe^isc Cusiomer's govcmmeni 
aggregalion opt-out rights. 

I I . WHrr.niily, FBS warrants tide and the righi lo all electriciiy Sold hercujidcr. THE 
W'ARRAt^flES SET FORTH IN THIS PARAGRAPH ARE EXCLUSIVE AMD 
ARE IN LIEU OP ALL OTHER WARRANriES, ^VHBTHER STATUTORY, 
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, IMCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANY 
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR 
PURPOSE OR ARISLN'G OUT OF ANY COURSE OF DEALING OR USAGE OP 
TRADE. 

http://www.lirslenergysoludoosiom
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Genierallon 
Rasource MlK-

A comparisDn 
bBiveen Ihe sources 
ofgen&rallon used 
to produce this 
product and tho 
hlswrtc regional 
average supply mix. 

Envlronmontal 
Characlerl&llcB-
A descdpilon of 
the ctiBracloiisllcs 
a£S0t:latdd\vi|h 

eacli possible 

Air €mlsElon&-
A comparUon 
between the air 
emisslooa related 
lolhjs produci 
and Iho fBgioriEl 
averflQe air 
smlaslong. 

EnvJror>menlal Disclosure irilprmfllion 
FirslEnergy Solutloca Carp. 

Pfolectod Data tor lhe 2011 Calendar Year 

Supplier's 
Prodiroi 

RsdloBClive Wasle-
Radldacllve wasta 
aseociated with lhe 
product. 

Unknown 
4% 

Nuclear /iiw«Awoiwwj..n-
A2% 

»«i'q*u' 

Hydro 

Nuclear 

16% 

Blomasa Power 
Coal Powsr 
Hydro Power 
Natural Gas Power 
Nuclear Povi'ar 
Oil Power 
OlhQrSourcas 
So'ar Power 
Unknown Purchaaed Resources 
Wind Power 

Air Emissions and Sol̂ xJ Wasle 
Air Emfseiorts and Solid Waste 
Wllollle Impar l̂s 
Air Emissions and Solid Wasle 
Radioaotiv9 Waste 
Air Emissions and Solid Wgsle 
Unltrtown impacts 
No Significant Impactts 
Unftnown impacts 
Wi'dlile ImoaclG 

C&lvn bio^» 

Ni\iog»nOxtiSi V * t 

Tyfw; 

Hiflh-lei/ai Padioacilve Wasts 

Low-LSval RfldioBclive Waste 

Prolacled 
j juanttty: 

0.003'J 

0.0012 

Lb57l,O0OkWh 
Fftl,oookWti 

Note: Tho gonorsUor ol this produci involves Itie nsff ol 4K projKled UnKmwn Pt/tchascd Rosoufcaa, T>» alf 
aailsalons ard (adioacl^e wastes asEoelaled v;llti Iheso unKoovm resoufcos are f»l Included la Ifasft cfans. 

[flegli^alAVBrgfla 

RenewaWo Energy GrodilH: flrslEneray Sotuitona fkjietioscs reoffMbta energy taedlls (f^ECs) as a fnoans ol comptyjig vj!in tne rerwwablo onergy resojrco 
Ocrichî af'< uWer tr» stale's alteinaliva enei^i' porlfolio ataadard req lira merits. Tfie reqiutcmei'l IDI 2Q 11 la 1.0% renawable, ircluding 0M%. eotar. 

With Intieptri a/^iysis, Iho cn-zironmaptsl cha/BclerfsUoa ol any lofm ol dccnic QDneralion will raveal beftf tils as wen as coals. For fLilher larofmaiion, airlHct 
RtslEnergy SduUonj dap at iv^vw.rea.ooni or tjy phono Bl 1-668-254-6355. 
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July 28, 2011 

Dear Radnor Towdsbip Business, 

We ais providing you llie opportunity to join other businesses lo sava money on lhe slfeckicity you use. Savings 
are possibls through governmental aggregation, vjh&(6 community officials bring together citizens to gain group buying 
power for the purchase of aiectriaty from a raiaji eleclric generalion provider certified by the Public Ulilities CommisislQn of 
Ohio. Volers in Radrtor Township approved ihig program in May 2Q10. 

Alter researcihfng cornpetitive electricity pricing opiions for you, WB have chosen FirstEnergy SoltJiians Corp., a 
subsidiary of FirstEnergy Corp., to provide you with sawngs on your electric genarailoo Ihrough July 2014, There l& no 
cost forenrollruBnt and you will not ba charged aswKchlng Fae. Youdo not need *o do anything to partlclpala. 

As a member of this aggregalion, you are guaranleed to save 3 perceni off your Price io Compare, Your Price to 
Compare Is esseniialiy lhe pdte you pay for electric generalion from Iha uillliy and consials of generation and 
transmission relaled componenls, which ara lhe costs assotiiated vvllh genefating Iha power and dellvadng it Ihrough ths 
fansmisslon syslem. 

To estimate what your savings per kilowatt-hour {[OAfH) wW be through this program, you lirst need lo detarmlre 
your Price to Compare. Simply divide the amount of the Bypassable Generation and Transnnlsslon Related Component 
by lhe Kilowatt HoiifS Used, which ara hotn found on page 3 of your tii'l. Use this number as your Prlcei to Compara 
Than multiply your Price to Compare by 0.03 (3%) (o daieroilne your savings per lO/VH. Mulliply ihpl number by your tolal 
monihly usage. The final number is how much you can expect lo save each monlh you use the same amounl of 
electricity. 

You will sea your eleclric savings from FirslEnergy Solulions after yotir enrollment has been completed and your 
switch has been tinalized - approw'mately 30 - 45 days, depending upon your meter read date. Of course, you are not 
chlfgsted to pariJcipale in lhe î tadnor Township alecirlc governmenial aggregalion program. If you wish Io ba axcfuded 
from lhe program and remain afuli-servica customer of your local electric i>tliily-Ohio Power-you have tinill August ia, 
2011 to return itie attached "opi-ouf form, Ifyou do not op( oui at.this lima, you will receive a nolice at least every tfiree 
years asking if you wish lo remain in'lbe pfogranr>. if ytju leave tha program at any other time, you could he subject to a 
550 cancellalion fee from FirstEnergy SoiuUona - and you ni'ght not bs served under the same rates, terms and 
conditions ihal «pply to other customers served by Ohio Power, 

After you become a par1Icipar\t In this governmental aggregafion pnagram, Ohio Power wili send you a letter 
confirming your seleclion ol FirslEnergy Solulions as your electric generation provider. As required by law, niia teller wiil 
Inform you of your option to cancel your contract with FirstEnergy Solutions within seven days of Us posfmarK. To remain 
in the Radnor Township electric governmental aggregation program, you don't need to take any action when this latter 
arrives. 

Ohio Powar will continue to maintain the system Ihat delivers power to your home - no now poles or v/ires will be 
built by FirslEnergy Solulions, You will continue to receive a single, easy-io-read bill from your local electric ulility with 
your FirstEnergy Solulions charges included. The only thing you'll nolice Is savings. 

Ifyou have any quasilons, please call FirstEnergy Solulions loll-free al 1-866-638-3749, fvlonday through Friday, 
a a.m, lo 5 p-m. Please do not call Radnor Township wifh aggregation program questions. 

Sincerely, 

RadnorTownship Local Officials 

P.S. Torepetve Ihese savings, you should not respond. Return lhe opt-out form only ifyou do not want to participate in 
tha Radnor Township electric governmental aggregation program. 

OPT-OUT FOKM - RAPNOR TOWNSHIP BUSIHESS ELecrjiic GOVERÎ MENTAL AtSGREGAiiow PROGRAn 

.Option 1: Do nothlrig and save, 
ifyou want to participate in this program and 
9ave, you do not need to return this form. Your 
enrollment Is automatic. 

Option 2: Opt out by returning this 
form. 
If you do notWant to [jartlclpate in Ehls 
program, you muei return this form boforo tfie 
due date. 

By rs lu rn lhg th is sl;gnod foci j i , you w i l l be EXCLUDED from lhe opportuni ty to Join w i th other 
buslnaasBS In lhe RadnorTownstilp Electric Governmental Aggregat ion Program. 

I—II wish to opt oul of the Radnor ToWnahIp Eloctrln (Sovornmenlal Aggregatlori Program. fChefrk box to opt out.) 

Sflfvice addfflss fCity. state and zip};, 

Phone nurtitwc 

Accounl holder'a signalijr6r_ _Dat6L 

Mall'by AuguBl IB, 2011 lo : Radnor TownaYilp Efectrte Gnvcrrmantat Agsragaltc, Program, 3^1 While pond Orî /B, flidff- B-i, Akron, Ohio 44320 
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Radnor Township Electric Governrnentai Aggregation Program Frequentiy Asked Questions 

What is aggregation? 
Under governrnentai aggregation, local officiais bring cilizens togeliier to gain group buying power for the purchase 
of competitiveiy priced eiectricity from a retail eiectric generation supplier certified by !he Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio, 

How is my community able to choose a certified eleclrlc generation supplier on my behalf? 
In May 2010, Radnor Township residents voted to allow the communily to cor̂ tract for an electric generation 
suppiier on iheir behalf. 

How will I know if I can save money under the Radnor Township eiectric governmental aggregation 
program? 
Under this governmental aggregation program, the price you pay for electric generation supply is guaranleed io be 
3 percent lower. In other words, each month, you'll pay 3 percent less for the generation portion of your eleclric 
supply than if you had not joined the Radnor Township governmental aggregalion program. 

What do I need to do if I wa;jf to be included in this government aggregation? 
You do not need lo do anything to receive the discounted generation pricing under ihis program. You may choose 
to remain in the aggregation group and begin receiving your 3 percent discount by simply not returning the opt-out 
form. 

If I join the Radnor Township electric aggregation program, who will deliver my power, read my meter and 
respond to emergencies, such as power outages? 
Your local electric company will be responsible for the delivery of power (o your home or business. Since your 
local electric ulility siill owns the wires and poles \ M deliver power to you, it will continue to read your meter and 
restore power after an outage, 

Is your price for power flxedj or does it vary? 
In this program, the discount you will receive is fixed, so each montli you wifl save 3 percent off the generation 
portion of your bill. Since the actual price per KWH charged by the utilily may change each month based on the 
season and your usage, the price per KWH from FirstEnergy Solutions wifl also change each month. Regardless, 
you are guaranteed to save 3 percent off the compeiitive portion of your electric bill. 

What does "opt out" mean? 
"Opl out" means that you can decide not to participate In the Radnor Township electric governmental aggregation 
program. By returning the opt-out form, which is included in this mailing, by the due date you will not be enrolled 
as an eiectric generation customer with FirstEnergy Solutions, the community's compeiitive electric generation 
supplier, and you will not receive the 3-percent discount. 

What happens if I do not send in the opt-out form? 
If you do not return the opt-out form postmarked by the due date, you will be included in the Radnor Township 
governmental aggregation program and will begin receiving competitively priced electricity from FirstEnergy 
Solutions, 

Can 1 opt out over the phone? 
No, if you want lo opt out, you must mail In your comptelfid opt-out form and it must be postmarked by the due 
date. 
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Can I opt oul of the program at a later date? 
Yes, but you will be subject to a $60 cancellation fee from FirstEnergy Solulions ifyou cancel for any other reason 
but moving. However, you will be sent a notice at ieast every three years asking if you wish to remain in the 
program. At that point, you may opt out at no cost. 

What are my energy supply choices if I decide to opt out? 
You can stay with your current electric utility, which wil! continue to supply your electricity as it always has, or you 
can shop for an alternative generation supplier, A list of compeiitive electric suppliers certified by the Public 
Ulitilies Commission of Ohio and their current prices is available by calling 1-800-686-PUCO (1-800-686-7826) 

If! join the aggregation, can I stay on budget billing? 
Yes, you can remain on budget billing, however, Ihe budget billing program does not apply to your charges from 
FirstEnergy Solutions - only to charges from the electric utility. Your total charges from FirstEnergy Solulions will 
fluctuate from month to month according to your usage. 

Can I still have my payment automatically deducted from my checking account as I do now? 
Yes. How you pay your electric bill will not change. 

Who is FirstEnergy Solutions? 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp., a subsidiary of FirstEnergy Corp,, offers a wide range of energy and related products 
and services, including the generation and sale of electricity and energy planning and procurement. FirstEnergy 
Solulions is a leading competitive supplier of energy to residential and commercial and industrial customers in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, Illinois and Michigan. 

What is the toll-free number for questions? 
For answers to your queslions, please call 1-866-636-3739, t\ilonday through Friday, a a.m, to 5 p,m. 
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F/nsfEnemy 
Fii-stKnergy Solultons Corp - Teriiis and Condiiions 

'llicjc Terms and Condiiions iogeitiw with the enrollmeni iiiformation/opi-out noiificndon 
arc youi ngrecmcnt for electric gcnemtion service w)ih KrsiEocrgy Solutions Corp. 
CTES") if you choose to remain ifl lhe cftioiiiunity jiggrcfriiioii pro^Jim by not "opiing-
out" or cxMcisiog (he lighl of rescission. Pk-tsi^ kiyrp a copy of thh neiwmeni for your 
records. 

FfiS is certified by tlie Public Uiililics t^tommission of Ohio ("PUCO") to olTcr and supply 
eleciric generation services in Ohio and is an fiffilinte of Otiio Edison, Toledo Edison, and 
Cleveland Electric Ubiuinaiinj; complinles. As a Compeiitive Rcioil Ettciric Service 
("CRES") provider, FES \vill supply die elccirio gcnEKitioii to your Electric Distribution 
Utility l"EDU"> Vased on yoiir i3s:igt. Vouv EDIJ vhen disiribmes oi delivers lYic 
eleclricily lo yoii. FBS Sets the generalion pdccs flnd charges thnt customers pny. The 
PUCOiegulfltes tlisiribuiioii prices and services. 

DEFiNrriOfJS: 
Gcnoi-3|lon Service - The production of electricity, 
'IVnnsiiiIssloii Setvlcc - Moving high voltage electricity from a generation rac^lilj lo Ihe 
disiribuiion liiiej; of an EDU. 
Dlslriliutloa SevvlcC" Physical delivery cF electricity lo cwsioiners by ilicEOIJ. 
ftigtii of Recl&sfDn - If ycu do noi opl-oul and arc enrolled to receive generaiion service 
from FES, your EDD will send yon a coutimiaiion letter. Vou will have ihe right to 
rescind your cnrollinetll within seven 0 ) Cfllendar following (htJ posiiltarfe dfite of the 
confumation fetter by following ihc insiiuciioni conlain«d in Uie Iciter. l l ic Rij£hl of 
Rescission only cpplics wlicn $ customer switches to a generalion uipplicr wnd noi on 
renewal enroHments. YourEDU will noi send n confirmiition nociccupon anyrene^nl of 
ihia Agreemenl- Should ycu choose lO Opi-oul of your cO'iWUHlty's pMgrftcn, you will he 
served tiy your EDU's stfliidiird service offer tiiabiished piirSUQnl to section 4^2S,14 of lhe 
Ohio Revised Code wnlcs J yoii choose an olicmaie supplier of eleciricity, 

TEl t t lS AND CONDITIONS Of SERVICE 

1. Ellelhiltiy. Only Residential CiiStomer accounts nai enrolled in the Perceniti|e of 
Income flan Program (PIPP) and SmUll comniccci.il CUSlomcrS Wilh a pcfltr demand 
below 199 KWarc eligible for this offer from FES. FES reserves Itie right lo refuse 
enrolloieni to lUiy commercial customer with an ouisiflnding etcc'ric tiill balance. 

2. BuslcSRrTlce t*ric(iS. During llie term or this Coniraci, you agree to pay FES a fixed 
• pdcc lor combined eleciric Trfinsrrvission, GenerBlion ond Gcncmliovi Related 

Chare.es as specified in the enrollmeni HOiificatiom. You wil! bc billed ai Uic 
percentage off your EDU Price ro Compare per K.W(i per billing moiilh, as specified 
in iht opi^^iit iioii^cniion. fn jiddtiioii lo FE5' cliargw, you will bc cli,irgcd by your 
F,DU for distrihiuion and v.-»rious Olhet chSrgei. fn nddiiion to itic cliargci described 
above, if any regional tmusmission organization or similar emiiy. EDU, 
jpvemmcnial entiiy or agency, NHRC and oihcr indiisfry reliability oij-mizaiion, or 
court requires a change tc Ihe lerms of the Agreement, or imposes upon Supplier new 
or additional charges Or lerjiiiiemenis, or a change in ihc mclhod or procedure for 
dclemiiiiirig charges Or requirements, relating lo your eleciric supply under this 
Agreement (any of the foregoing, a "P.iis-Thfoiigh Event").which are noi oibcrwise 
reimbursed to PES, Customer agrees thai Supplier may pass ihfough ihe adtHtionai 
cosi to Suppliet of suck Pass-Through Event, wtiirfv may be vatiable, to Ciistonicc. 
Changes may include, wilhoul Mmilatioit, irfinsmission or capacity rcrjuirenienfs, new 
or modified churges or shopping credits, and oiher changes to rciflil clcclric customer 
access programs, 

3. Iclrelli of Agl\;Cfiient, A5 n pott of your community's program, yOUr Service from 
FES Will commence mill the next avpijflblemeier reading and nRcr processing of lhe 
enrollment by your BDU, iind will coniinue for die icmi as specified in the opt-out 
iictiilication, ending on the meter read for die last monili of service. For ihc period 
beginning June 2011, ihe program m.iy bc IcrniinatCd or modified due to unforeseen 
regulatory neiion. Should iht program be lerminaied. you will he relumed lo die 
stflndDid service offer or its successor. 

4. Clttliig. Vou will KCeive A consolidated bill from yowc EDU for hoiti ydvit PES flwd 
EDU charges. fP.^ docs not offer budget billing. If yOu do not pay your bill by ihe 
due daie, FF^ may cancel ihis Agreement after giving you a minirntim of fonneea 
(I'l) days wrilltn notice. Upon cancellation you will bc rcuimtMl to your EDU as a 
customer. You will remain responsible to pay PBS for any electricity used before this 
Agreement is Ciincelled .is well as any hile pnynienl charges. FfiS reserves the right 
10 convert ycu from coniolidnied billing lo dual hilling if such a conversion wilt 
taciiiiatc more limely billing, collections, attd/or payment. Fiinher, your fnilurt to 
pay EDU chnrgcs may icsuli in your clet^tric service being di:coTiiiccl(»} in 
iiccordancc with die EDU tariff. 

5. Penalties, Tecs Olid Eweiitlons. Your EDU «>ifiy charge a switching fee to Uie 
custofiicYf If ycu da v\oi pay ttic full amftMnv owed lo EES by ibt due date of ihe bill, 
FfiS may chnige a i .5% per month laie payment fee. 

6. Cnncellntlon/Teniiliuitlcin Provlslmu ff ibii ^£frx:cmeni is not rescinded during il)c 
rescission period, enrollment will be sent lo your EDU. You iruiy icmiinaic ihis 
Agreemenl, wiihoui penalty, if you move outside the CRES provitlcr's service area 
or ioio an nrca where the CRIGS provider chaises a different price, by providing FES 
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wilh a Ihiny (30) day written nocicc. If yoti leriTiinaic ihis Agrccmuni for any other 
reason, eKcepi ns expressly provided herein, you will be charged a termination fee 
of S25 for each rcsidertial Utility flCCounl and S50 for fiacti commercial Utility 
accounl. Upoii ttrmiliinion wiih PBS and relum 10 standard offer service vA(i\ your 
GDU. you mny noi be served under ilic same raies. terms, and conditions thai apply 
lo oiher EDU customers. 

7. Cusiomer Consent and Infot-inatlon ilelcfisti Auiliortjtttioii, By choosing not lo 
opi-om of your community's progrflm, you understand and ngrcc (o ibc tcmms and 
conditions of this AgreeinCnl with FES. Yoti authorize P2S (o obtain informaiion 
from Ihc EDU that includes, but is noi limiied la: 'biUing hiiiiory, payment tiisioty, 
hisioi^cal and ftiiurc eleciririiy usage, meicr rcidings, and chaiticusrisUcs of 
efeciriciiy service. FES reserves the righi lo dsicrmine i/ your credit standing is 
satisfaciDiy before accepiing your enrollment reijuest. This Agreemcm shall be 
considered executed by FIfiS foltowi/ig accepiance of your erirollmcnt request by 
FES, ilift eml of ihc 7 day rcvcissioft period and sut)i;cq̂ <eDi accepiance of ihc 
enrollment by your P.DU. 

S. CotitiRci £x]>lrftllon. Anlii; end of its icnn, ihis Agreement will expire. At leasi 
every ihree years", you will be given the opportunity lo opt-oUl of your community's 
program ill no eosr. You are responsible for arranging your electric supply upon Ihc 
expiration of (he Agrecmenl. 

9. Dispute Pror:cdurts, Contact FES wilh any ciucsiions conccraiTig the lenns of 
service by phone al l-fiSS-254-Ji3S9 <[oll-free) U-B SAM - 5f M EST Oi in wrilijig 
rit 341 While Pond Drive, Atin; Comruct Adniinislralioa, AkrOn, OH •14320. Oi^r 
web addivss is vwsv.firSienCr£yBoluiions,cym. If your complaint is noi resolved 
attcr you hrtvc called your eleciric supplier and/or your ctecliic ulility, or for gencrOl 
lulliiy ioftirmaiion. rcsidcnlial and business CLisiomers may contact the Public 
Ulilides Commission of Ohio for assistance al l-SOO'686-7826 (toll free) or TTY m 
1-S00-I3S6-1570 (toll free) from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm wectdays or nt 
ww\i'.Ptfffl,ohfo.pov. 

10. MIsccllaucous, You have the righi 10 requcSl from PES, i w e wiihin fl 12 mouth 
period, up to 24 monihs of payment hisiciy, wiihoui charge. 

FES is pnihibiicd from disclosing a cusiomer's social security number and/or 
ncro^nl TiVTnb«i(s) •wivhom the cusiomer's afTirmaiivc written consent exccpi for the 
FES' collections nnd repo:iling, panicipadng in pragriuns ffnded by the univcrsnt 
Service fund, pursuant to section J)92S.54 of lhe Rex'ised Code, or assigning a 
cusiomer's conimct to flnoihcr CRES provider. 

PliS" covironmcninl disclosure^sijiicmcnl is available for viewing on our website -
i.V^V\V,firs|enerevsolutiDns.com. You agree thai f̂ ES will muke Ihe retjuircd 
quarterly updates lo ihc sliUetnent elccircnically on our websiie. Wc will also 
provide [he informaiion upon rctjucsi. 

FES may assign lis rights 10 nnoihcr, including any successor, in accordance with 
ihc rules nnd regulations of the PUCO. 

FES assume£ no responsibility or liabiLiy for the followiAg iitms ^hat ftre ihc-
responsibiliiy of ihe EDU; opcmiion and maintenance of die EDU'G elecirical 
system, any iniemipiion of service, lerminaiion of service. Or deteriDj.ition of ihiJ 
EDU's service. Ill ttie evcnl of a power oulnge, you shonld contncl your locnl 
EDU. 

Custonfter is responsible for providing FES VL'ilh accurate atrcoum informniiOn. If 
said informaiion is incorrect. FES reserves ilie right lo rfrpricc ihc applicable 
flCcoiini(s) or tcrminaie die ngrecmenl. 

FES reserves dtc right to nemni any customer lo itie EDU if the customer's rale code 
or mete type is changed lUid the nccouni is no longer eligible for I his program. 

Cusiomer rtiiihori2*s, but docs not obJigaic FES. to exercise Cusiomer's government 
aggregalion opi-ooi rights. 

11. ^^'ftlTn^tJ^ PES warmnls title and ihc right to gll electriciiy sold hereunder. THE 
WAkR^VMTIRS SET F O I t m IN THIS PARAGRAPH ARE EXCLUSIVE AND 
ARE \ti LIEU 0 5 ALL OTHER WARRANTiES, WHETHER STATUTORY. 
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANY 
WARRAN'l'iES OF MERCHANTAUlLlTY, FH'NESS FOR A PARTICULAR 
PURPOSE OR ARISING OUT OP ANY COURSE OF DEALING OR USAGE OF 
TRADE. 

file:///vill
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Environmenlal Dlscloeure informaiion 
FirsiEneigy,Solutions Corp, 

Pro[ei:taci Dala for the 2011 Calsiidar Year 
Generalion 
Resource Ml:*-

A comparison 
between irie sources 
ol generation used 
10 produce lliis 
product and tha 
hlslodi: regional 
average supply mbc. 

environmenlal 
CharacldrlatlcB' 
AdBSCrifirionoi 
die characterisilt^s 
associated wilh 
BBCh possible 
gereralion resourr^. 

SUBfiltttli 
Pfotfqfl 

Unhnown 
4To 

Nuclear 
42% 

Refllonai 

Niicigar 
16% 

Biomass Povuer 
Coal Power 
Hvdro Power 
Nalural Gas Powar 
Nuclear Power 
Oil Power 
Olhar Sources 
Solar Powar 
Unknown PufChasBiJ Resources 
Wind Power 

Air Emissions and Soifd w^sle 
Air Emlsslof^ and Solid Waste 
Wildlife Impacts 
Al; Emissions and Solid Wasla 
Radloacilve Waale 
Air Emiasions and Solid Wasle 
Unknown Impacts 
No Sionrficanl Impacts 
Unknown Impacts 
Wildiirs Imoacts 

AlrSmlselonB" 
A comparison 
behveen die air 
emlseions related 
to this produci 
ancflhe-regional 
average air 
smisslons. 

CtJ\iof\ 0>o»dB 

SuKjr 0\yCtle 

Muogen Oft)3S 

jReglonat Averagj ^ 

Radloflcllve Waste-
Radloacilve waste 
associated Willi the 
produci. 

Ty(»: 
Hiqti-Level Radioactive Waela 

Low-Level PadioacllvQ Waste 

Projeclcd 
Quandtv: 
O.O034 

0,0012 

LbsJi.OOOkWh 
Ft^/T,000kWh 

Nolo:Th8 gefwrfillon ol thi's product invofvM the use cl i% piolecled Unknown PurchasM Resources- Tho air 
emlsslon5 aivJ raditfactr̂ e was lea associated viflli these unknown resouices gjt noi included la ihasa CUSJIS. 
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RcwwaUe Energy Credka: FlisiEneigy Spiuiicns purctieaea renewable energy cfwUls (RECa) as & means ol comptjiftg wUti the reoewaWc ewtdy (eaaufce 
bencnniBrtt undei Itw feiaic'saHornEllve energj- porllolb slandaAj fcauiremems. The lequliemefii for 20tl Is 1.0% renowsMfl, inciudirq O.OSK aolar. 

Wilh in-depw atiatysJE, ihe onvlfonmenlel characteriaii:̂  0? any fwrn of elecvlc genô 'alloa will rovoal benefila aa well as costS. For liirihei Informatton, coniaci 
FirslEnergy Solulions Ccrp ai ww.las.com or Cy phone at 1-flBe-2&i-6359. 


